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Stioc-Stilntn- g Parlors In Basement Rental Dept. and Equipment Bureau, 3d Fl.-Cus- tom Stiadc and Drapery Work
Exclusive AgtSt Rlchardson's LlncnsUbbey Cut Glass Principal Portland Agents "Vudor" Porch ShadestHammockQ

Women's Fine NeckwearS7.50 Eye Glasses Now Only $5.00

Examination Free
Pretty Marquisette
and Crepe Waists
$8.50 Values at Only $3.80

a 50c Values at 12c
Odds and ends in Women's Neckwear
taken from our regular stock, Dutch

With an optical room constructed on the
most modern pjan and equipped with fh
most modern and Ticientific instruments

' and conducted by an optometrist of ex-

ceptional skill, we fully guarantee every
case and feel lure of no com- - JJ? ffplaints; $7.50 Toric Lenses tPtl.UU

effects, Jabots, Stocks, etc, in Net, Lace
and Lawn effects, careftffly selected and
gronped in one lot to effect a speedy
clean-u- p of the line. We price " O
these 50c values tomorrow at JihdK,

S1.50 Shell Goods 47c
$4 Auto Veils for $1.98....
Ia the Shell Goods Section, main floor, i sale of
hundreds of wanted styles in all the newest Shell
Goods, Tortoise and Amber colors in Barrettes,-Bac- k

Combs, Side Combs, Bandeaux, etc.; plain,
carved or mounted styles; worthjto AH
$1.50 each. Special for this sale aTonly tc 1

Auto Veils, made of the best grade cloth, hem-
stitched all around;, full one yard wide and two
yards long; black, whife and all wanted colors;
worth to $4.00 each; very special for (PI QO
this sale at the extremely low price of SXUO .

$2.25 Hand-Bag- s $1.27
In the Leather Goods Store, main floor, several
new shapes Handbags, Gilt or Gunmetal frames,
Satin or Moire bodies, long cord handles, best
of workmanship. Our regular values fl-- !

to $2.25, specialized for this great sale vl

ORDfiR BY MAIL
Here's a lot of women's Waists,
the strictly proper styles, and
the very material you want to
wear right now and all Summer,
long. There is a lot of Lingeries
made of sheer Batiste material,
trimTl in Irish crochet or

with long or short
sleeves. The Marquisettes have
long or short kimono sleeves
with colored ruffles in front, embroidered dots
and Irish crochet lace and crochet buttons, with
high neck and long sleeves. Our regular val
ues to $8.50. H.nrgaii

The New Style Sulkies
lor the Children. Priced
From $1.75 to $3.00 Each

Decorative Flags
for All Occasions
Dept. Fourth Fl.

for this sale dJO OQ
ow price of only DO.Oat the remarkable !

aliii0 6Mn AimenwiFsaiiry Safe to AM lac Depairllinnieete
ii New Silk Petticoats$9 Hair Switch $6.59

$5.50 Hair Switch at $3.79
In the Hair Goods Store, 2d floor, a sale of Natural Hair
Switches, in medium and dark blends, full 30 ins. (J fTQ
onz: our regular $9.00 values, special at cnly 0".tl

Dairy Lunch 25c
Served in the Basement Lunch
Room, from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Tomorrow's menu:

Creamed Lobsters on Toast
Potato Salad

Bread and Butter
Apple Pie Custard Pie

or Prune Sauce
Tea. Coffee, Milk or Buttermilk

$1 Box Stationary 59c
l-- lt. LetterPaper Only 19c
In the Stationery Store, main floor, a sale of Hurd's Dam-
ask Linen Correspondence Paper, put up in neat 2 lb. box

120 sheets to the box a very high grade $1.00 seller,
special at 59c Also envelopes to match, 125 to the CQf
box. Our regular $1.00 sellers. Very special, box tlC
Nutwood Linen Correspondence Paper, put up in pound
boxes, 100 sheets to the box; regular 25c value
envelopes to match, 50 to box; ready sellers at 25c M--

&

A Free Lecture
On India

SUREN M. BOSE
A learned lecturer, scholar and ex-

ponent of Indian Nationalism, from
Calcutta, India: "The Woman of
India; Her Place in National and
Social Life." Auditorium, 4th floor.

S6.5Q Value Now at $4.49
This is the time of year when Silk Petticoats are in great
demand, i A skirt is wanted to match each different suit or
dress. This line comprises fine soft mtssalines and rich
Lustrous Taffetas with deep flounces, trimmed in small
pin tucks or accordion plaited flounces with cotton drops.
The color assortment is complete, comprising changeables,
cream and black. Regular stock values at $6.50, QjI IA

Natural Wavy Hair Switch, medium and light $3.79brown: 32-i- n. separate stem; regular $5.50 value
Natural Wavy Hair Switches, 1st quality, medium OQ
and dark brown; bur regular $7.75 values at tPtl.AJ
Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlor on Second Floor. special for 60th Anniversary sale at low price

5Qc Hose at 29c
SOc Hose, 3 Pair Si Bring Yoiir Baby to the 200 Tailor'd SuitsThursday

2:30 to 5 R. 1VI.Baby SSiowAnniversary Sale of Women's fine quality
Black Lisle Thread Stockings, with double
tops, reinforced heels, toes and feet; Herms-dor- f

dyed; our regular 50c values; OQ
soecial for this sale onlv. the nair dvV Bank Accounts

for the Winners

Spool S11R 23c Doz.
Cotton lor 25c Doz.
Mam floor, a sale of- 1000 dozen spools of
very best quality spool silk for hand or ma-

chine sewing; black and all wanted colors;
don't fail to lay in a good supply OQa
at this very low price, the doze--n iJ
Cotton Thread in 200-yar- d spools, for hand
or machine use, white only; Nos. 0;

sells regular at 5c a spool; priced OP-speci-
ally

for this sale, the dozen, attlC
25c Pearl Buttons lOc
Darning Cotton dz. lOc
Pearl Buttons, extra fine finish, all sizes;
pure white, fish-ey- e style; regular "J Ap
25c a card; priced special for only lUv
Shoe Laces The "Saxon" Tubular P
laces in full length, metal tips, dozen Ol
Darning Cotton in 45-ya- spools, " A- -,

black only, fast color, 4 strands, dor. XVV

Fairy Soap Dozen 45c

PRIZE FOR EVERY ENTRY

Imported Mercerized Hose, with reinforced
heels, toes and feet; Hermsdorf dyed; all
colors, including black; our reg- - (l"j AA
ular 50c values, 3 pairs for only O-l-.v-

SI .75 Kid Gloves SI.39
Anniversary Sale of Women's Real Kid
Gloves in the two-clas- p styles; black, white

A happy urprie for every parent
who brings her baby to the show

This will be the greatest Baby

Show ever conducted on the coast
and all wanted colors; a splendid line, fit
ted perfectly by our expertsj

$40 Vataes
$22o4S Each
Anniversary Sale of Women's Fine
Tailored Suits, this season's best and

i
most approved styles, made of such
splendid materials as tweeds, cheviots,
serges and fine novelties in the Eng-

lish and Scotch weaves Some are
neatly trimmed with braids on both
coats and skirts, some have silk collars
lined with good grade of peau de cygne
silk Skirts are medium width, with
panel back or plain A very attractive
lot, comprising two hundred splendid
models worth to $40.00 iT
eadi Anniversary price m) JuLO

$1.39regular $1.75 values, special at

Phone to Our
Ad DepartmentEntries Free

ISc Coat Hanger at Tc
Main floor tomorrow, a sale of the famous

The only requirements are that you bring your baby. We will look
out for the other details and do everything in our power for the
comfort of infants and their mothers. Trained nurse in attendance.

CLASS A Brightest and best Baby Girl, 4 months (POA AA
1 r.f hnlr arermnt onened for amount of DtUJtJ

Fairy Soap or Ivory Soap; sells regular at
5c a cake; limit 12 to a customer, AKn
sneeialized for this sale at. the dozen Ok
Coat Hangers, "Dexter" folding, made of

l W X J LQI V "
CLASS B Brightest and best Baby Boy, 4 months
to l year of age bank account opened for amount of $20.00 heavy nickeled wire; folds into a com- - fT

pact package; regular 15c, special at l

Silk Gloves in the two-clas- p styles, Paris
Points, in black, white and all wanted col-
ors; our favorite sellers; bargain- - IQ
ized at the low prioe, per pair OOv

85c Union Suits at 63c
75c Union Suits atSOc
l?l?lKnitynderwear Store, main floor, a
sale of Women's Union Suits, styled with
low neck, sleeveless, tight knee or umbrel-
la style knee; lace trimmed; the ideal Sum-
mer underwear; regular c values; fOnpriced special for this sale, the suit DOC
2000 Union Suits in this lot,- - very gooti
quality cotton 'ribbed, styled with low neck,
sleeveless and tight knee, very good sellers-a- t

the. regular price of 75c a suit; fTA
specially priced for this sale, the suit QlC
IViall Orders Killed

CLASS C Brightest and best behaved Baby Girl, CI C f)fi
1 to 2 years of age. Bank account will be opened for PLOJJ lOc Hair Nets Now 5c

Best quality superior finish Silk Hair Nets
Invisible tied both ends; 36 inches long;
all shades; regular 10c sellers; very P
special sale, 6 for 25c, or each only ill

CLASS D Brightest and best behaved Baby Boy from 1 to 2 years CI r AA
of age. A bank account will be opened in the amount of exactly
CLASS E Largest Baby Girl or Boy under 2 years. Bank account of f10.00
CLASS F Smallest Baby Girl or Boy, 1 to 2 years old. Bank account of f10.OO
CLASS G Larzest Twins under 1 year. Merchandise order for just f10.00 Hair Brushes, extra large size; ladies'

25c Fluffy Ruffle Sundae 15c
Tomorrow, Basement Soda Fountain, 1
our famous 25c Fluffy Ruffle Sundae lwt brush; long real Siberian hog bristles;CLASS H All Twins under 2 years of age presented with mdse. order for f5.00

AND A Gift will be made to each and every, one of the babies exhibited here fancy imitation ebony nd ivory CQi
backs: remilar $150 values at only

Imdesfracto- Tranltos4QOO Fairs IVIeo's
$5 Oxfords $25 Values Now $16.50

.$37.50 Values Now $27OSDB
BT iua A stray shipment' of 4000 Men's Ox

Specials In Basement
((Underprlced Store"
75c Dress Goods at 38c
Five thousand yards of Dregs Goods on sale in the Basement
"Underprice Store" Materials for suits or dresses Tweeds,
Mohairs, Voiles, Batistes, Serges, Nun's Veilings, Panamas and
Fancy Weaves Every wanted color represented in the Q
lot 36 to 44 in. wide Reg. 50c, 60c and 75c values OOC

TipSinminniedl E-fa- fe

During this great anniversary sale we will place on sale a limited
number of the famous "Indestructo" Trunks. There are a number
of special guarantee features about "Indestructos" that make them
especially attractive to travelers who guard against loss and breakage.
INDESTRUCTO" STEAMER TRUNKS, 36 in. long

fords, lost in transit, having been re-

covered, reached us too late for the big

season opening sales A liberal allow-

ance was made, which enables us to
make this great concession They are

Ithe very latest novelties in tans, of

regulr $2'5.00 values, special for anniversary sale only PXltlVr
STEAMER TRUNKS, full 40 inches long, built to stand I- - Q FA
hard knocks'. These trunks are regular $27.50 values

$22.50GENTLEMEN'S TRUNKS, 30-inc- h size,
our regular $30.00 values, special at only
LADIES' TRUNKS, full 40-in- siae; $37.50 C97 fill
value, special anniverasry sale price only

the best grade willow and Russia calf
stock Hand-welte- d soles--Al- so gun-meta- ls

in the best oak stock and a good
election of- - patents in the freak lasts,

LADIES' TRUNKS, full 36-inc- size, regu-
lar $35.00 value, special anniversary price $6.00VaMes

$3.5irigh toes and swing lasts
Regular $5.00 values, pair $L95pec9!

Anniversary SaleofOurEntire
Stock of Kitchen Furnishings
Garden Tools, Andirons, Fire

Boys' $1 Blouses 79c
(S2 Wash Suits at
75c Wash Suits at Screen Sets, Dscr CuHMass, Etc.

OSSES bt tun

In the Basement "Underprice Store,"
a sale of 200 handsomely trimmed
hats, many of which will be shown for
the first time tomorrow All good
styles and in pleasing color combina-
tions Small, medium and large shapes
trimmed in flowers, silks, ribbons, etc.

The assortment is so extensive that
every taste can be satisfied to

Good values at $5 to $6 4J I sJ

Anniversary Sale of English Semi-Porcela- in

Dinner Sets In neat shape dishes.
Exceptionally well selected. Spe. prices:

50-pie-ce $5.00 Dinner Seta at $ 8.95
60-pie-ce $6.40 Dinner Sets at $ 4.98

100-pie- ce $9.95 Dinner Sets at $ 7.87
$18.80 DINNER SET, ONLY $14.95
Fine grade of China Dinner Sets in the
gold band decoration. Well selected pieces
and in new and most desirable shapes:

$18.80 Dinner Sets at $14.95
60-pie- ce $23.70 Dinner Seta at $18.90

100-pie- ce $35.45 Dinner Seta at $26.48

Tea Ball Teapots, the best and most pop-

ular now in use, insure the best cup of
tea at all times. Special prices on these:

3--cup size, $2.75 vsjue, for only $1.79
up size, $3.00 value, for only f2.Q9

5--cupsize, $3.25 value, for only $2.19
$2.00 COFFEE PERCOLATOR $1.38
For the best results in coffee-makin- use
a Percolator. Here's' a sale of the very
best kinds at Anniversary Sale prices:

4-c- up size, $2.00 value, for only $1.38
6--cup size, $2.40 value, for only $1.63
9 --cup tiza, $2.75 value, for only $1.79

In the Exclusive Juvenile Store, main floor,
Anniversary Sale of Boys' Blouses in tan, dark
and" light blue, gray effects arid all the prevail-
ing stripes, made of good quality Percale, Ma-

dras and Oxford cloth. Sizes 8 to IS HGkp
years. Regular $1 values, special for
Wash Suits in the Russian Military, Russian
Sailor, blouse Ityles, made of such dependable
materials as Madras, Percales, Chanibray and
Galateas, in tans, grays, blues, blue and Ox-

ford stripes, etc. Sizes 2' to 10 years. Our
regular $1.50 and $2.00 values. Priced QQf
for this Anniversary Sale at low price

Wash Suits in the Buster Brown and Russian
Blouse styles, in tan, white, blue stripes and
checks. Made of Percale, Chambray . I Q
and Butcher's Duck. Reg. 75c values Pl I " p

Screen Poofs Special at 89c
In the basement "Underprice Store," a sale of strongly constructed Screen Doors,'
made of good Oregon cedar. Sizs and The best values QQ
in all Portland, the special Olds, Wortman St King price atjonly, each OJufV

75c Combination Tumbler and Soap Holder, special at the low price of only, each 59
$1.15 Gas Hot Plate, special at only 95 $1.35 Nickel Teakettle, special, only 98

25c Table Mats, six in the set, for 1Q?

Women's Waists at $1.39
Extra fine grade Lingerie Waists, 500
in the lot, 8 splendid styles, fine Mar.
quisette and La'wn materials, OQ
sizes to 44, special, each vlU

75c Union Suits now 48c
100 dozen Men's Union Suits m Kat
briggan and mesh, closely woven, w!l
madft-an-d finished. Sizes 32 io'A Qgt
44. . .Regular 75c yalnes, special tIOw

15c Whisk Brooms, priced special at 10
I'hc rnost exclusive and most up- -s --Hate 11

--CniiaFeii.
, h"ts 111 the city. oti will find

thse "
on display ,iiv the 'Juvenile Section, main flor. Call and examine them.

.
",- : . . '.

$1.50 waWtight Garbags Cans, at tf he special Anniversary Sale price of, each $1.15
85c Bath Spray and Tubing, at the special Anniversary price of only, each, at 65


